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The Weekly Ghroniele. KIPPED UP THE - BACK.
j oiike by aa Oregouian reporter ye.ter- - ; from Hc-o- r.iver in th near fjture and

'

day afternoon. Six were encountered take the c,rPM aiong. the authorities!
Iwho did cot nMct to vote on account will not interfere further in the matter. '

the finest l,e ever m in any country.
Hd river an Mi l creek vailevs

proud, and Waoo cvuntv ' "t.riiil.ri ItriUt Our Cuo
01 lack of regittrali-- n. Iii.TDK U.tLtM. The rt r.nieLt of rrjaho.-an- v from ' nd Ti e Dalle hae iii lt ir t.i rui,.ar Ira. on nu Ilia

sal I'ae of Truth.mis njornicg tiuawa a brows',:;! t'.e Phi ippines to the United he tee n "hamed of o far a the fiir W cn-- -OfTlClAL PAPER OF WAsCO COVNTY.

The Oren IUi ti- -t Min'tterial Coo-fertrtc- e,

cotnpwed of the Uaptiet iniuie-te- rs

of Oregon, met at C'aiviry Haptiat
'"'". '" tli: cityjuetday ni;ht at 7:3l

i t i ck. After devotional eaercite, eon-- 1
.,:'. by '.lev. N. S. If jlcroft. of Mout-avi.l- a,

the introductory eeituon was

rrr - !.'.. ,i, ureceivea ry a Mit piano utanii- -

Pi inched in firo paru, vm UVi..ra Stiermau county, for the sale cf the factnter, t.o has chrlsteuid it "Luzon
Ku.rcK Ciii.omcik :

Pik : Tuo M .mit..
'e iroulle 1

and SUurUtiw net r in.n tei ns to
ai . nt the ei.'dieia'

cernsl. A n f puu'i km as one
of Ilxi R ver's attrc:ioi;s, aid 1

Miionrin and otner eastern tie-love-

lifted their hit reverently when thev
riopi'fd to admire i:. Tne Mldwar was

.t.eetin lieid liere oa the ti;i. li s tiual

I. a;ac resiuenco cn Aivord aveuue. j wood"' and mad it ia:o a piano case.
The price cf the borne and lot is $10. i which he wi.l tell at an .xeeedirg'y higii
Mr. McDonald will move his lamily here j price. The wjod is simply a fine piece
in the near fature. j of mahogany, und i held to have an un- -

tfroal in th. ifrite i t tlie IS: I. at n- - preac ed by Kev. Kty T.lmer, of Port-- It

was an eloi.'ieiit dica!un of
the dim o!d Midway, hut it seemed ta ' hmi a a wortbr partner of ISrvan A t. ' laiul.

ll1 tf , . . , . nin. ..... - - . . . i ' .. , . ..1 . .. 1 : . ; ...

8rBSfI'.lPT!tS RATES.
T mail, rorr..s mznii, m aotas..

On your 1 JO
S X L.OUt 7

Titt: uoar:: 60
AlTerU-!- i rate reaatnabia. an4 aaJc knowa

on nMlitiioa.
AiMruw a!l oornmcuieatinui to"TKjY :HUON-

Ki-K,- " lie lWles, Oreaun.

tho '"tifoat Coi;nniss!i.li," ilBleiied to
. . iiarie, L citea Mat?! '""h ' u cc.iuui oi us aa- - t to n.r mines yn u.e same aa ot yore. iio t.avi a t'.v.utopoly in the liue if pie- -

enjineere, reports ti e comple'k n cf the Tl"rtisin: qualities. Tue heiief of eat- - The Daiie jetple are royal entertainers, var;c.ttion and dow nright fa'.sshood with c!o?e atlenti a l y the audi- -
rurvey iur tr.e propoaej "'srr.r t ' ?(.apers iun me woo.ig ot tl.e .ca visitors ta the carnival were u sen ti ainta a ii.t of ttie old and young " "ce for one l:oi;r and tueulv ci.inutes.the he-- t tin; city afforded.i canal between The Dalles and Celi'o. j I'iiipp-ne- s will nut liave an extensive eold.ers atte-.- d n; that meetTtj. He. Cnutiiitteea on nomination and on

f . . lantt til M.imi I ri . i. .n ...... .it:e length of the paoposed canal ii thir- - ln country on wcooaut of the I he eace cf J. H.irvev Smithi . ri iiri.i " I i ur ii. I ni rn i.iv rid film I I'm nt?..M.f .if .!.. . ...
teen Uiile. The work of earvey bag 's,t 'f tiippin feen.s to be fuhjeel ' Valley, atf irds a.iother etrikiin; instance ",w,illlf tf nn.'i-!.-,f- , I think three ident.LOCAL. BKKV1TIES.
teeu in pro-te- s nearly three months. or f!i I'M,,to contraJictwn as it is a well known of the value of the waters t i the

fact thai the wood in its !o,j form can be springs near Collins' LanJiug a

Tin: CimoNiii:, l!,J Tnis mo'rtnig. sf'er breakf.-tn- t in the
iie.l to ntteii.l Hiit.-- i l. bapen.ei't of the new Imihfiru. li e .vn.

WetliiCMiav's IaHv. hot
cureTI II . . public v. ,1,.

torsDr. Sanders, room. 1 and 2, Chapme.n Uy ni,ht bv Niahtatrhi...n Al.k. Wiiau .iJn on tr.e r.icitic coast at a ehip. j for rheumatism. Mr. Smith called attiitK'k.
1 .! no the gentie- - ferenc convened at 9.3ii. Devotional

N a iiaier umn ! exercises led bv Rev. S. A. ! n.U r,(chacued with larcenv cf a wat.-t- i ,t ll;man itiren.iimihj expeiiee oi oniy per iw teet. this otlice two week ago. He was oa
j It will not be long until its use will not crutches, with limbs siidened and in-- i 'i d have been welo ome. We do Koeeburg.

be uncommon.
has it that Dr. Ray Loijan is chain fr.j w Clyde Beach, of Portland, in

thiiikinn'.f leaviiiK Shamko and locat-- j Jai, Ust. It ; a,;Hged lhit , he
li inMoro. ridiuu on a Portland, stiet ear Harvev

flexible from rheumatism that lie con-- j ,lot " dk l.interr.s and are not) The nominating committee named the
traded years ago when camping cut in keying in the had . If our light is following otiVers : President, Rev. J. H.

extracted worth in.yti.ing we waut evervone to Heaven, Oregon Citv:me watch hi friend e secretary, Rey.Wheat has dropped thre cents during
the past three days and now Hands at see it.

Friiisr s laiiy.
Mr. J. X. Batty and Miss Jessie

Smith, both of Wapinitia, were united
la marriage at the Obatr hotel last even-in- g,

Oct. 13, by Rev. U. F. Hawk.
Adjutant Evans, of Portland, will con.

all kinds cf weather with his sheep.
From here he went to St. Martin's
Springs, where be took daily baths in
its waters till last night when he came
here on the Regulator. He left his

47 centa iir o. 1.
pocket. Harvey was taken to Portland
jesterday afieruoon .by a Portland de-

tective.
The ladies of St. P.iul'a Guild an- -

Charlev Denton brontht to town thi

nounce a very pleasing entertainment ' t'uct special meetings on Saturday, Sun- - crutches at the springs, and when askeU
how lie felt be answered by kicking hisday and Monday, Oct. 20, 21, 22, at the

Salvation Army hall. All are welcome.
for the pleasure seeking people of The
Dares. Next week Miss Margaret

I think, Mr. Editor, your report said
nhont thiity scl liers took part in the
meeting, To the best f my belief there
was j ibt about that number there; not
anv lets nor few over.

The assertion of the editor of the
Mount a tieer that the resolutions unani-
mously passed by that meeting were
made up by ontsidj parties i ridicu-
lously ah.'tird. Had the Mountaineer
editor lived a few thousand years ago,

S. A. Douglass, Rosehnrg.
Committee on eniollmenl reported

the following members present :

B C Cch k, Springfield, II L Board-ma- n,

McMinnvi le; K A Agar, Portland ;
R W King, McMiunviile; Kobt Leslie,
D D, Grants Pass; A J Hunsaker,

M M Bledsoe, Arlington ; L
J Trumbull, Astoria; C C Smoot, Ku-gen- e;

W H Lutourette, McMiunviile;
S A Douglass, Rose burg; J H Douglass.
Amity; C II Mattoon, Summit; R

Salem; OJ Hoien, Portland; N

right foot nearly as high as bis head,
After a short trip to Portland MrJenkins, the talented young eiocutionis
bmith wid spend another week at theof Portland, will give a complimentary
springs, when he expects to be as freel.emfu to the church building fund.
from rheumatism as he was when aMiss JenkiDs ha already gained favor
child.with a Dalles audience and proved her

self an artiBt of merit A bright little farce coiuedv, "A Wise

Rev. C. A, Woody, D.D., editor of the
Pacific Baptist, will give a etereoptican
lecture on missions at Calvary Baptist
church tonight. Admission free. Every-
body welcome.

Lost Tuesday morning, a feather boa,
between Fourth street and the Regula-
tor dock. A suitable reward will be
given to the finder if it be left at the
store of A. M. Williams A Co. 19 2t

The toat; Klickitat, that was sold the

morning, from his Mill creek ranch,
twelve boxes of big ripe etrawberrie,
that were every way as fine looking aa
the ordinary rnn of the Jane crop.

Mr. E. W. Lewis and Miss Florence
Davidson were united in marriage at 9

o'clock last evening, October 16th, at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Meins, this city, Rev. V. V. Poling

A complaint was filed in the county
clerk's office yesterday, by Attorney
John Lelland Henderson, of Hood River,
in an action for divorce instituted by
Edward J. Jukes and Nellie Milicent
Jukes,

At the first annual session of the In-

land Empire Clinical Society, held in
Spokane laBt Thursday night. President
James Sutherland, formerly of thU city,

If you have city or country property Guy," opened a week's engagement last
evening at the Third Avenue. A packedto sell why don't you list it with Had

son & Brownhill? Thev aro the onlv
real estate agents in the city

They sold a fine residence property to-

house greeted the company. Evry seat
was filled before the curtain rose, and
the full allowance of standing room was
also taken. "A Wise Guy," while nrt
remarkable for depth of plot, has a
thread of a story sufficient to sustain a

dav. They also sold a farm in Klickitat

tie mignt have died suddenly of failure
to tell the Until, or possibly been
turned Into a tablo relish commonly
used to preserve fresh and gieen arti-
cles.

He calls ns "grizz'ed vete'rans." We
are getting gray, but will not be dead for
a time yet. There are a few of us above
the ground, and after ihe election in
November the Mountaineer will not be
large eoou. h to publico a list of old
soldiers in Wasco and eiierman counties
voting for McKinley, and its editor will
need a microscope to see the name of

S Holcroft, Montavilla; Ray Palmer,
Portland ; J R G Russell, Stayton ; A J
Sturtevant, Albany; C P Bailey, The
Dalies; diss Asplnnd. Portland; JH
Beaven, Oregon City; E M Plies, Port-
land; M Bramblett, Athena; W B Clif-
ton, The Dalles; J W. Stockton, Hepp-ne- r

; C R Lamar, La Grande ; C A Nut-le- y,

Portland ; W A Elmore, Oakland ;
S C Lapham, Portland; R Hargreaves,
Thos J Hill, Nanscne; D L Dntton, En-

dersbv ; A W Rider, Calitornia.

other day in Portland for $6,500 to sat
county, Wash., which is evidence that
they do not confine their operations to

isfy a number of claim for labor against
the Paul Mohr portage road, has been
purchased by the O. R. & N. Co.this vicinity. 1 hey have a large list of

large number of excellent specialties
and to serve as the vehicles for a large
number of jokes, which have more than

property and are not afraid to advertise County Superintendent C. L. Gilbertit.
returced today from visiting the echoo'i

The Dades Distilling Company, A. M at Five Mile, Eight Mile, Endersbv.
Fairfield, Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh, Wapi- -

Stringer and T. S. Kennerly proprietors
filed their bonds of $10,000 esterday

those who vote lor the wind bag of the
Platte.

O.NE OF TUB "GHtZZI.EU VeTKRAXS."They have 413,000 gallons of prunes In
rfitia, Victor, Wamic and Smock. Next
week he will visit those in the eastern
and northeastern part of the county.maeh. The still Mnd twenty-tw- o mash

tabs arrived here yesterday and were un I'aul More ;ivea I i.
The Telegram says Paul Mohr has

made the statement in his address as
retiring president that. Spokann alone
had thirty men and women, etyl;ng
themselves doctors, who Lave neither a

le?l nor a moral right to piactice medi-

cine or snrgery in any form. .
The sheriff asks us to say that not-

withstanding the utmost ore on his part
and on that of the clerks win mado out
the delinquent tax list, it is possible that
errors may have crept into the published
delinquent tax liet ajid that some names
may be on the liet that ought not to be.

The regular program was then taken
up. First topic: "Exegetical Study of
IheGieat Commission," by Rev. A, J.
Sturdevant, of Albany. Tho address
was carefully prepared, well delivered,
and held the attention of tbe audience.
The speaker characterized the com-
mission as being first, world-wid- sec-

ond, age-lon- g ; third, perpetual. General
disenssion followed, led by Rev. A. J.
Hunsaker. in which a number partici

Sheriff Kelly this afternoon turnedloaded from the cars today. The distil over to Uoanty Treasurer Hamp told his creditors, or rather the creditorslery building is nearly inclosed, and

the usual flavor of youth. The part of
Spike Henneesy, the wise guy, was ably
played by William Sellery, who inter-
preted the part in a way that was a de-lig-

to persons who have had an oppor-tuait- y

of seeing in real life the charac-
ter he represented. In the far West the
type of Spike Heonessy is unknown,
but in eastern cities he is a familiar
figure, and the presentation last evening
was true to the smallest detail. Hen-nes- sy

has the merit of being a new char-
acter, and he made an Instantaneous
hit. The specialties are, without excep-
tion, good, and taken throughout the
play is very good of its class. Seattle

At the Yogt Mon-
day, Oct. 29th.

shire the Ellin of $20,011.97, the amount
of taxes collected during sixteen days of

operations will com nu nee as soon as ot the portage road at the dalles, that
he cannot raise the mocey he had ex-
pected to find. It will be remembered

formalities of the levenne office will per the present month. Of this earn $3,306,- -
uiit

38 belongs to tbe public schools of the at a recent meeting of the creditors Mr. pated. A difference of opinion wascounty, $2,605.10 to The Dalles publicSuperintendent S. B. Ormsby, of the
Cascade forest reserve, has announced Mohr was present and promised to raise

schools and $1,673.98 to Dalles City.
that forty-fiv- of the forest rangers, em One thousand boxes of apples and aployed ou tbe reserve, have been mus

$200,000 in ninety days' time in which
to pay off the obligations of tho road, if
the creditors would allow him that mar-
gin. The majority of the creditors
Hgreed to give him time.

shipment of prunes will leave on the
next steamer for the orient, eays thetereu out lor the eeason. rive men

were still left on duty and would re-

main at work until November 1st. The

developed concerning tbe question of
miracles, whether or not they were dis-

continued with the apostolic age.
Rev. U. F. Hawk, of The Dalles

Methodist church, was introduced to
tbe conference by Pastor Clifton.

Revs. A. Blackburn, D. D., C. A.
Woody, D. D., and Jainei Edmunds, alt
of Portland, came in on the noon train.

Telegram. This, together with the par-

tial apple crop failure In the East, will STAND BY THE OLD FLAG. Now, however, he admits that he will

If any errors of this kind are detected he
requests the parties interested to give
1 tn notice and the error will be prompt-
ly corrected.

Colonel H. E. Doscb, secretary of the
State Board of Horticulture, says Ore-
gon apples are likely to bring as good
prices as Oregon hops, prunes and other
products are already doing. Late re-

ports from the East show that there is a
partial crop failure in the principal ap-gl- e

belts, which will prove a surprise to

Jien retained are stationed at tbe follow serve to stiffen the local market for aping places: One each at the Summit Mua-Teoth- a of Ilia "Grlriltd Veteran"
Will Support Comrade AlcKlnley.

ples, which is already quite firm. Ap-
ples now bring from 75 cents to $1.25

house on the Barlow road ; at the Breit

per box in the Portland market.enbush hot springs; at Sisters, on the
east side, at the Bohemia mines and at

not be able to raise the amount, and has
frankly admitted as much to the credit-
ors. The steamer Klickitat, which is in
a partly finished condition, was sold in
Portland .yesterday to eatisfy some of
the debts which have been piling op
against tho company eince it ran short

Ht'hoot Report.
The Dalles street fair and carnival was
complete success in every way and

Pelicaii bay.

A more than average crazy anti-im- peOregonianc, who have been led to be does great credit to the enterprising

Hood River, Oct. 18, 1900.

Editor Chronicle :

The old soldiers here have not as yet
called a meeting for an expression of
sentiment as to how they stand on the
question now ; but I will Bay for nine-tenth- s

of them they will stand by tbe
old flag and their old comrade, William

rialist says it is the republican programlieve by previous reports that the crop citizens having the matter in charge.
The splendid fruit exhibit alone was

Report of school district No. 7 for tho
month ending Oct. 12, l'.KW:

No. of days taught, 20.

No. of pupils enrolled, 38.

No of days attendance, 650.

Tho following pupils were neither
tardy nor absent: Charles Lage, Rosa
Wiehart, Joy Mason, Roth Harbison,

to form five state constitutions in the
Philippines, and with ten Malays in the

all over the United States was greatly
hi excess of the average. Based on

of funds.
In view of the present entanglements,

the future of the road looks very dark.
The Klickitnt did not bring one-thir-

enongb to satisfy the claims. The com

well worth the time and money it took
senate and fifty in the house controlearlier reports, their opinions were cor to make the trip to see it. It was a
congress in tbe interest of the "great plendid advertisement o' the rich re
syndicate who had furnlbhed the money

McKinley.
Abraham Lincoln taught the American

people some lessons that they have not

red. However, at th last moment,
und just in time to benefit the majority
of Oregon growers, the apple crop of the

sources of the country immediately
to produce such results." It will be tributary to the Gateway city and is
seeD, then, that the republicans are not

pany has two more steamers, against
which liens have been filed, ami it now
looks as though the property of the com-
pany will go in piecemeal to satisfy the
claims of these creditors. The amount

greatly appreciated by the good citizens forgotten, and we who lived in his time
and knew him best are not deceived bygoing to enslave the Filipinos after all,

East is cut down fifty per cent by high
winds and other unlooked for climatic
chances. Oregon growers, the colonel

of that tenitory. Wasco News.
but ar going to boost them at once into the catch phrases and garbled extractsTbe fair and carnival held last week

from bis speeches, with which thethinks, ought to get good prices for their the senate and house. It is suggested
that unless this plagne

Nellie Wishart, Fred Mickeleon, Anna
Mickelson, Hester H irbison and Blanche
Harbison.

T. M. B. CitASTAix, Teacher,

hatrajr Nutltio.
Came to my place about a month ago

a red mooley cow, with white hind feet,
branded on loft hip with three lines
meeting at a point, nnder-cro- p off right
ear. Owner can have her by paying
charges. Pktku Goi-rky- ,

at The Dalles was the greatest advertis-
ing medium that place has ever bad, aschoice crop and certainly better than

those now prevailing.

Demo-Po- leaders are trying to deceive
the people today. They quote Lincoln
hoping to catch republican votes; but it

everyone we heard speaking of it seemed
recedes very soon we shall have to en
largeour insane asylums. S dem States
man.

of debts is not known definitely, but to
judge from suits already filed, will ag-

gregate $80,01)0.

Say ! Rend tbe arcount of the Jeffer-sonia- n

dinner at "$12 a plate, exclusive
of the wines," that Candidate Bryan ate

to be more than please ). One thing we
noticed and this cannot be said of some

From laBt night's Telegram we learn
that the boat Klickitat, belonging to the
Paul Mohr Company, was sold by the

will not win. The younger generation
read history, and we old soldiers, whoThe fair at Antelope opened Tuesday

other places the hotels and restaurants
did not raise their usual prices, nor

helped to make it, remember too weilsheriff of Multnomah county yesterday with a large crowd of people in attend-
ance from all parts of the country, says that the same party raised the same cry

could we detect any difference in the and abnsed Abraham Lincoln in 1864the Shaniko Leader. The number of
io james uiason, who represented a
number of creditors, for f6,600. The stores. Some places take advantage at

at the Hoffman House, New York, yes-

terday evening, seated between Dick
Crocker, the boss of the most corrupt
political institution on the footstool of

the Almighty, and Mayor Van Wyck, a
leading stockholder in the New York
ice trust. You will find it in another

these times and think because there are

The Dalles.
Oct 3, 1900. oO

Are you ready to buy your fall shoes T

We are sole agents for the celebrated
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. 'a line of foot-

wear. If you want the best shoe for the
least money, call and see us. No trou-

ble to show goods at the New York Cash
Store.

just as they are doing now. Babboon,
monkey, tyrant, usurper, murderer,
were common expressions in their pub-
lic utterances when speaking of Lincoln

great many people in town they can
charge what they want to. Skamania

horses in training far exceeds those at
any prior meeting. The pavilion is
filling ap rapidly, and there is a credit-
able display. Quite a number of differ-

ent kinds of stock are on tbe grounds,
with mors coming. From the indica-

tions at the opening, the fair and all its

Couutv Pioneer.
column. If it doesn't convince youduring the campaign of 18b4, and it is

the same party, led by manv of theGeorge C. Sears, of Port
that Bryan i the friend of the pure andland, file J suit against Sheriff William

Frazier to recover $13,000, being the meek and lowly you wouldn't be con-

vinced If Jefforson should rise from theexhibits, as well as the attendance, will Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have them.

amount of salary of the sheriff from July

same men today, who are repeating a
great many of their old sayings and ap-

plying them to McKinley, who leads the
same old party with the same old prin-

ciples that Lincoln gave his life for.

dead and tell yon so.far exceed any previous meeting. The

weather is all that the most ardent 1896, to July 2, 1000. The basis of

could ask for. Friday and Saturday will
Again I say they can't fool the old

labor liens against the boat amounts to
something like 14,800, and there are
other attachments which amount to
over fJO.000, and total claims of all
kinds amounting to $25,654.02. Accord-
ing to Mr. Mohr, tbe hall, as it now
lands, represents about $23,000. There

i considerable uncertainty as to the
Iffal status of tbe sale of the boat,
"liich may have to be threshed out in
tlie courts. Steamboat men did not
nticipate that the Klickitat would

bring much over $5000. There Is nothi-
ng to her but hull and upper woiks.
The cabins are not complete, and there
w not a sirgie piece of machinery in her.

Thursday's Dallr.
After all.the repuhlicins of The Dalit t

"ever had a f olitical speaker inflicted
on them quite so bad as Cyclone Davis.

William L. Wilson, author o' the "free
'de" Wilsin till, died suddenly at 10

probably be the banner days, nnd we

the action is that Mr. Frazier wai not a
citizen when he was elected sheriff In
June, 1895, and had no legal capacity to
receiye tbe votes cast for him, and thatadvise all our readers that cau possibly

do so to attend. A BIG SALE OF STAR FEED MILLS.
ha aari urn a W rfk n ft. V r.11fltff I fmm

Through third parties, says the New oa mnd it entit,ed to all of the
York Commercial of October
Major James K. McGuirc and Freder
ick Gibbs have bet $5!J0 ou the proposi

soldier. We do not consider it a matter
of politics now since we see that Bryan
is attempting to array one class against
another; but we know what it means
and feel that every patriotic citizen
should vote against the Nebraekan,

of politics, to save our country
from anarchy, which is surs to come if
Bryan is olected aod carries out what
he is daily talking of. Stand by tbe old
flag, boys, and vote for McKinley.

A. S. Bl.OtVKHH.

compensation since. Mr. Frszier came
to the United States with bis parents
when he was 7 years old, and to Oregon

when he was I t yenis of age.

Prof. L. S. Davie, of The Dalles, a

professor collector of fossils, and V. C.

tion of a republican majority of 100,000

in tho state above the Bronx. The for-

mer bet against such a result and the
latter that it would eveutuate. Mr.

Gibbs says there is plenty more money
OCOck vestirdnv.llpt.I7lh tn rutins.

Osmonf, Berkeley, a graduate of the
University of California, were in the
city Sunday and paid the Grant County
News office a pleasant call, eays that
paper. These gentlemen left California

to be hsd on tho same terms. Offers of

four to one on McKinley went begging

on the stock exchange yesterday, and
slirar.t Washerman offered $3000 to

During the Strpet Fair ami Carnival we are. going to offer the greatest barCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

T!i8 Kind You Have Always Bought

gains in Grinding Machinery ever offered in the State of Oregon. We want every
farmer to have a Star Feed Mill, because it will help to pav your taxes; it will
save you lime; it will mako your old horse faiter; it will please your wife to get
cracked grain for her chickens ; and this is a sure way ol getting it. at a sacrifice,
for we are positively going to close out the mills now on hand at ACTUA L COST.
A change in the business compels ns to do this, and now is tho time for you to
reap the benefit. For further particulars inquire or write t j

- j i ...... ...
ton, Ky.

Captain Blowers sends word from Hood
Kiver that everybody dowu tnat way is
0'"g to vote for McKiuley except Bent

"nd and even Bent is doubtful.
The editor of the Shaniko er ays

jliat ha has seen speaks in
highest terms of The Dalies carnival

ad iHy, t wts Ut bfyon j Llg or ,.er
"fectation.

The appointment or Hon. C. W. Ful-J- i
of Aforia. to speak at Antelope on
2U 1 has been cauceled and the

announces that Hon. C. B.

Bear the
Signature of

five mouths ago with Prof. Mernain
party and have been studying the geol-

ogy of this county and collecting fossils,

most of their work being done in the
of Monument. Messrs. Davis

and Osmont did not return with the
party, but are still engaged in gathering
fossils for the University of Munich and
the University of California. They
have now gone down the river in the
vicinity of Dayville, where they will be

engaged for about a month, and then
return home by the way of The Dalles."

The editor of the Condon Globe says

"The Dalles carnival and street fair,
held last week, was quite successful.

$1000 that Illinois would go republican.

Other republican offers were: Fifty to

30 on California, 100 to 70 on Maryland

and even money on Kentucky.

The remains of Mrs. Saner, of Hood

River, on which Coroner Butts held an

inquest last week and which were stolen

from the morgue at Hood River by tbe

brother and son of the deceased, were

not buried at last accounts, that is to

say not buried to hnrt, notwithstanding

th promise of the dead woman's brother

to the coroner. It has been found that
a little trench was dug near the cabin of

the deceased, j ust deep enough so that

the coffin was not above ground, and

over the coffin wm placed a lot ol brush.

Astheeotoner judges it to be the in-

tention of the woman's brother to move

lIMki
A teiutiful and artintio art exhibit

may be seen at Mrs. Morgan's studio, on
Third street, uear Court. 3

Now is tbe the lime to buy your winter
suit. A full line of Men n I Boyi c'o'h-in- g

at the New York Cata tt re.

Clark A Falk are never closed Scnday.
Don't forget this.

Moores of Oreeon Cilr. will sneak
there Nov. 3d

f the 235 street-ca- r men wh'a will

Jteln P.rtland next month, sixty per
are for McKinley, fire per cent for

lhrjrn' fiv" ir cent for Woolley and
per cent are ac- -

Ming to poll 0f eiahtvotlsht of them

Clarke A Falk have received a carload
of the celobrat-- Jams E. Patton

The writer had the pleasure of visiting
the fair on Friday and is constrained to HUDSON & BROWNHILL. The Dalles, Oregon..
say that the display of frails, etc., was (strictly pore liquij paints


